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ADDRESS OF WELCOME 

Ii 
Ladle. and Gentlemen. lIe-mbe,. of 

the ~culty and Studentl: Aa a memo 

ber of the third graduating cl.... or the 

California Polyte<:hnlc School It baa 
tallen upon me to perform tho pleas
ant duty or bidding welcome to all 

here uaembled to wit nels these our 
Jut exercises of the year. While to 
moflt of ,·OU It II merely the closing (!,;.

erelleS of lbe llChool, It bu for the 

cla'8 of 1908 • d~per meallh~l'. It II 
the lalt thne we shall be pf!rmllted .. 

a e.lau to welcome our frlt-uta to this 

place and It 1!1 a.Il1O the occulo:1 when 

we mnn bid t&Tewell to our Ichool 
dan bere. 

1b.ts III the Iaat time we eball all 

oceuP1 tblll room together, and mlc

aled wltb the feeUor or ~lU"ft wbleb 

comes to UI at partInr with old .~ 

datlons 11 a reeling of satlsractton at 
having aceompl!J1bed a talk begun 

three yeare ago, and bavlng completed 

It are now able to look dwon upon the 
faculty, occupyln, our leattl In the 
front row, from tho platform where 
tlley have alwaYl ant during &36Cwbly. 

We hope that yOU may all enjoy this 
bour 'a'hleb you ba,'e come to spend 
'a'ltb UI, about thll the fireside or our 

IIChool bome. We bid )'OU enter with 
UI Into the feellnp sa our thou,b18 
turn to serious thlnp. Wbether yon 
be student or friend, who baa come to 

sbare with ua our Iaat auembl" we 

~t 10U Illadl" and 10 the name or 
the elan or '08 I once more bid 10n 
welcome. AVERY 8, KESNEDY. 

1906 and 1907 to 1908 

EarONt labors for a epeelal purpoae 

sball bue 118 reward. The c1ul of 

1908 haa finIshed Ita preacrlbed courle 

of stud1, and now wlJl come the pleu

ure of applying the treasured knowl

edge, which, llttle by little, wu placed 

In their mental store room. 
I heartJly wilb you courage and IUc

cea In punnm, the Tocatlon you may 

baTe c::hoaen. ELLA 1.. TA..XNER. 

M1 heartl"l concntu!aUona and 

sueee.. be with you fn the future. 

GEORGE W. WILSON, 

FOR THE GIRLS. 

The sentiment of women who do not 

believe In Inoovallonl Is: "Stick to 
the wash board;" but to IlractiCil It. 
thero's the rub. 

FOR THE BOYS. 

SOme men are like egp; the1 have 

to get old before the, attract any at· 
tentlon, but I hope none of tbe 'OS 

boys ...m be one of thotlll kind. 

ALFRED MJOSSL 

I wish the c1au all poulble suttea 

and joy In tbelr future pro~ 

KATB.AR.lNE TWOMBLY. 
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You are to be congratulated upon 

arriving at thJ8 point of yOUf school 

day&. From DOW on you musl get 

dowQ to real work and ahow the world 

what Is In you. 

That each and every one of you may 

be Buccesaful!n the line of work which 

he or ahe may take UP, Is lhe wish ot 

EUGENE H. STEINBECK. 

Accept my hearty congratulatiODs 

on the position )'OU have attained: 8.1

80 my best wlBhea for the future. May 

your mao)' and varied tasks be con· 

genlaJ and of your Individual choosing. 

HE~RY WADE. 

Welcome, '08, to the atrlfe for mas
lery Bnd Influence among )'OUf fellow
men. AI all 'Oi alumnus, I wish yoU 

well. and believe )'011 t1c8crve well at 
the handa of )"our (el!ow-clt..!zeoB. for 

)'OU hSl'c struggled 00 through three 

)'cars of endeavor Lo the eod of filling 

ynurseh'et1 for Lhe haule of lUe. 
In )'our future lives I ask )'on to re

member lhlll

"He that hath light In bls own clear 
breast, msy sit In the center of night 
and enjo)' bright day, but he who bides 

dark deeds and vile tboughts, benight· 
ed walks benesth the midday sun." 

ALLEN V. EMMERT. 

CongratulaUoDs and best wishes. 

JUay sucee&s attend you, eacb and aU, 
In whatever walk of life )'Our lot may 

be caal. Ma}' rOil renect credit upon 
and be liD bonor to our alma mater. 

ESTER DlAGGIN!. 

I hearUJ}' congratulate YOu for bav· 
Ing completed your coul'8e lu the 
school, and wish }'ou every Buccess In 

the future. MYRON :l.t. THOMAS. 

You are happy today. 

Your career at the California Pol)'
technic School Is rapidly closing; Its 

end Is coming much faster thlln you 
reallr.e at the present time, but when 

It reaches commcncement evening you 

will all feel ssd and wish for tbe man)' 
bappy and joyful days at the C. P. S. 
to return. 

BoDie of the young men of this class 
are going OUl Into tbe world In purtlult 
or higher learning In the various 
branchae Ilertallling to agriCUlture and 

some day In the future one may come 
upon tbelr DameS In the annals or 
American history, 

Other membera of Ihls class will 
sook the highest rounds on the me
chanlc's ladder. 

The young ladles of thIs CIll.SS wIll 
probnbl", or abould. enter some col· 
legc, lind stud}' ror the beUerment of 
8Chools penalnlng to domestic sci
ence. 

Members or lhe claS8 of '08, YOU are 
to be congratulated ullOn receiving dl· 

Illomas or graduation from such an In
stltuUon of learning. 

FRANCIS D. BUCK. 

Just give tbe class of 1908 my best 

wishes. H. E. PEZZONI. 

It has fallen to my lot to welcome }'OU 

to the ranks or tbe Alumni Aasacla· 
UOD, and 1lI0st bearUly I do 80. 

Its myslerles are none-Its objects 
but ODe; to keep the graduates of the 
Camorola Polytechnic S<:hool more 
closely In touch with eacb other than 
would be possible otherwise. Again I 
welcoUle you to our ranks. 

HERBERT B. c.'OX. 

YOIl have my sincere congratula· 

tlons on this your graduation do)' for 
lhe successful work you have done 
during the past three yeaMl. You now 
may think that you are several sleps 
up the ladder or fame, but yOU will 
find that you are just beginning the 
hard work or ascending. 

\Vlshlng YOIl every success In what,. 
soever you may underlske, 

ANNIE SCHNEIDER GARDINER. 
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HISTORY OF THE CLASS OF 190B
 

It la Indeed a privilege to write the 
history of the class of 1908. In a quiet 
way lb.e class has won her place as 

ono at the beat classes to be graduated 
from this school, due to an Increase 
of studeu18 and beller equipment. 
Each succeeding class will be more 
tillcd to go Into the various occupa
tloos as the school prospers. This Is 
the ililrd class to be graduated tram 
this losUtutlou at learning. 

We well remember the t1rst morning 
when rtrt)··nloe at UII entered upon our 
sehool life. We registered on Sept. 
14, 1ll0S, and began our work the neJ:t 
morning. 

How elated we tj>lt that we were 

students of a State Institution! How 
we eled the older students with a 
touch of awe and hoped that some da)' 
we might lake their plncell. How we 
punled over our first week's lessons, 
eBpcdally algebra! 'Ve reali,' saw no 

sellse In It at all, but by the end of the 
year we had mastered It. 

It Wll8 On the til"8t Friday eveol::lg 
of our new field or work that we were 
entertained b)' the raculty and older 
students 10 the assembly hall. 1t was 

Onr entrance into the social Ufe of tho 
achool, and we round the older ItU' 
dents very congenial towlU'ds U8, but 
our minds wero soon changed when 
we were Initiated Into tbo Athletic AS
sociation. 

Along the long of entertaln

ments during the year may be wen
tloned the reception given by the 
Cbrlstlan Endeavor SOCiety of the 
Presbyterian church. 

We we~ considered a "GOOdy" 

class. 'Ve kelll reasonable hours, stu
died hard and received marks aatls
factory to moat of the Instructors. It 

must be Bald tbat there were a rew 
who ate green appplee, rudge and pea

;luta In school, Quite forgelling that 
they were too old for such childish 

tblngs, and oven in our senlor year 
BOme have stili torgotten. 

In the latter part of the year tho 
rreshmen chll~s organized with L. C. 
Wat&On as President, Miss Grace Tout 
as Ylce-Presldent, and H. 1... Hall as 

SecNltary, and 111so chose our class col· 
ors, green and white. 

At the close of the year we enjoyed 
a lawn Ilarty at the home or Mr. Lucb· 
eS88. Along In the late hours of the 
evening we weut out to the school and 

Bttmcted some notice from the Juniors 
who were that same evening giving 

tho seniors a reception. 
Arter a moat plelUlant freshmen yoar 

we joined In the commencement exe~ 

elsea, and gazed timidly at the Import· 
ant seniors, who, with the gravest of 

demeanor, march~ acrosa tlle stage to 
get their diplomas. 

At the close or the vacation we were 
glad to get back to school, lb.ls time 
as juniors. Thirty-five or our number 

returned to lake up the work. ""e 
were joined by E. E. Campbell, a grad· 

uate of Orange High School; E. Cur
tis, rrom Lordsburg, and Miss Mary 
Cheda, from San Luis Obispo. 

We participated In giving tho fresh

men a recepllon. Among the more nu
merous rest1vltles may be mentioned 
the entertalnment given by the C. E. 
ot the Presbyterian church. 

The junior class was organized with 

r... C. Watson as Preslde:lI, H. L. Ball 
as Vice-President, Miss Frances Lew. 

In 88 Secretary, and E. Campbell as 
Treasurer. Then, tOO, we must not 

forget the reception and dance given 
hy the Juniors to tho students and 
faculty. 

We mel with trials during our sec· 
ond year of school lI(e. Some or our 
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number dropped because lel80Da be

came harder aDd they were tired ot 
atudylng. But 8a commeil.cement drew 
near, we joined In with a ""mlng hand 

and heart to ghe the &enlors a "good 

8end oft," lor this ",'as the lalt time 

we would Bee them In school, by giv

Lng a reception and banQ.uet. There 

were IlOme seventy members or the 

school present on thIs occasion. They 

pronounced lhe juniors not 80 bad 

atter all. 
Wben oext we met 00 Sept. 12, '07, 

we were senloM!.. or all our number 

only eighteen retu.rned to f1nJah the 

required work. How honored we felt 

to have llle flMlt row of seata reserved 

tor UII In the BBsembly hall. We could 

hardly realh:e that we were to be CJ:' 

amples to the school and work tor Ita 
Buccell. 

Soon atter the beginning ot the term 

E. E. Campbell was elected President 
or the ChUlB; MIas Cheda, Vlc&-Presl

dent: A. C. Dizon, Secretary, and E. 

Curtis, Treasurer. 

JUBt before our Director, Dr. Ander

8On, lett liS at Cbrlstmas we were en· 

tertalned wltb tbe Junior daBS at bIB 

borne, where glmea and refreshments 

were participated In until I late bour. 

Tbe glrls gave the lenlor boys a. 
luncheon tbe fIrst of May, and surely 

we appreciated the glorious work done 

In the Domestic Iklence Department. 

On May 7, '08, we planted our CIMS 

tree, wblcb Is to sta.,d for years to 
come, In memory of the cia" of '08. 

The danea given by the senJON to the 

Itudents and faculty tbls term was a 
joyous occasion. 

Tbe e\'enlnga given UB b)' the jun

Iors and alumni were well enjoyed. We 

tbank them for 80 bonorlng na. 
The year bu been a successful one 

In tbe annals of our Bcllool: much bas 

been accomplished. We bave approach

ed the standard required for gradua

tion from this Institution. 

These three Ihort years have been 

Ipent so pleasantly that as tbe year 

draws to a close we regret to leave It 
aU behlnd 

The time la fast drawing to a close. 

In a few ahort houra we sball be grad

uated from tbe california Polytecbnlc 

School. Ten or our original da8B are 
to be graduated. 

One of our number left us and one 

joined the elMS of '09. Three Joined 

us from the elaaa of '07, and three join

ed ua at the beginning at the junior 

year, suteen In all. 

We are leaving; some of UII to go to 

some hlgber Institution of learning, 

and aome to enter upon lJfe's work. 

The prophet wlll probably tell wbat 

theee different occupstlons are to be. 

We thank the under classmen for 

their support In all ot our affaire, We 

thank the taeulty for the good that 

they bave done UB. We bave always 

felt that the)' have been our friends, 

to wbom we coll1d sppeal and who 

would give aid and Justice. 

REUBEN r... SEBASTIAN. 

MEMBERS OF THE CLASS OF 1908
 

The rnembera who entered In Sep

tember, 1905, are: Ida Bachman, of 

San Luis Obispo; Valente Dolelnl, or 

Guadalupe; Valentine Drougard, of 

Rio Vista; Alfred DlJ:on, of Elk Grove; 

Ruth Gould, or CayuOO8; Ed. O. LInn, 

or Arroyo Grande; Roy A. LuClielsa, 

of Ca)'llcos; Ben E. Mlolll, of San Luis 

ObIIJ)Q; Clara Stringfield, at San Luis 

Obispo, aDd Reuben 1.. Sebastian, or 
Los Angeles. 

Members who entered rrom the 
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clus of '07 are: Avery Kennedy, of 
Campbell; Elzo Kondo, of Japan, and 

Earl Pierce, of Mesa Grande. 
The members who entered In Sep

tomber. 'OG, are: E. E. Campbell, of 
Orange: Ernest Curtls, of Lordsburg, 
and Mary Obeda, of San Luis Obispo. 

Othel'8 who entered with the class 
of '08 but for various reasons dropped 
out, are: Adrian Bailey, of Arroyo 
Grande: Louis Bernardascl, of Cayu
cos; Allen Bishop, of Berkeley; AI· 

bert BonetU, of Guadalupe; Archie 
Cheda, of San Luis Obispo; Earl Coke
ley, of Fullerton: Abbie Davis, or San 
Bernardino; Clara Delesslgues, of San 
Luis Obispo; Lester Driver, or Anl& 
lope; Ben C. Duncan. or San Lull 

Obispo: Walter Floyd. of San Luis 
Obispo; Marie Gerard, or Cayucos: 
John Goodley, of Petaluma: 1.,. C. Aar
r:I11, or Bradley: Ray Harris, or Brad· 
ley; William Hempblll, of PUo Ro

blel; E. O. Henderson, or Stockton: 

Dan Jamel, of San Jose: Joe Kaifu., 
of San Luis Obispo: Frances Lewin, 
of Snn Luis Obispo: Arthur Leggett, 

of Palo Alto: George A. Llsk, or Pasa
dena; Grace Long, of San Luis Obis

po; Hugh Loomis, or San LuU Obispo; 
EWe Luchessa, San Luis Obispo; Mar
garet Madonna, of Cayucos; Gordon 
MarUn, of San Luis Obispo; Charles 
Morganll, of San Luis Obispo: Marga· 
ret Mamancar, of Bethany; Albert 
I'hUllps, (If Cambria; William Pierson, 

or Lordsburg; Otto Schulze, of San 
Lui.. Obispo; Louis Stephenson, or San 
Luis OblsllO; M. M. Titus, or Free
,Ion(': Grac<l Tout, of Sultana: Gerald 
Twombly, of Fullerton; Mary Urbe:l, 

of 33r Lull! Obispo; Edna Watson, of 
BE.'rkeley; Stcilhen Wykotr, of nerke
Ie)', and H. 1.,. Hall, ot Pasadena. 

Members who joined the elalls or'09: 

Oswald Judd, of Watsonville; Millon 
Moore, of Goleta; Levla Stornl, of Cay
ueOl, and LaRue C. Watson, or Exeter. 

CLASS WILL, 190B
 

We, the elM8 or '08, do this day, 
June 12, 1908, A. D., In this our last 
will and testament, bequeath to the 

faculty tbe rond memory of our never
cesBlng and remarkable conce:l.tra· 
tlons, especially during study pertods. 
To our teUow sludents we will and be

queatb our general good. behavior, 
which was 80 noticeable at all times. 

1, Ida Bachman, do hereby will the 
ease and ablllty by wblch I coquette 

with members or the sterner Bex to 
Velma Pearson, my red hair to Loring 
Wilson, my quiet and peaceful disposi
tion to Hertha Schulze, and last of all 

my fair name to John J. Adam8. 
I, Mary Cheda, "'Ill my good. :lature 

to Mr. Berringer, my Irish wit to EI· 
mer Murphy, my share In the "Cheda 
Springs" swimming bole to the dorml· 

tory bo)'s, provided they gel the pe.... 
missiOn of the otber stockholders, my 

tan IIhoes to Livia Stornl, and my of· 
flce ot Vice-President to Beulah Wat

ooa 
I, E. Earl Campbell, will my knowl

edge or dress and etiquette ot the 
gentler Bex to Carl Higgins, as he 
seems to be lacking along that line; 
all of my Interests in James Lee Mc
Dowell to Rachnel Ramage, on the 

condition that she return him to the 
dormitory by 12 o'clock each evening: 
my only failing and Inability to !lin to 
Ray Evans; my ability or butting Into 
private affairs .....here I am not "'snted 

to Henry ~rcDonald. 

T, Ernest Curtls, wll! my editorial 

abUltles to Arthur Snuer, and wlab 
him success In his undertakillg; my 
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ability to win a girl and keep ber to 

George A. Tilton, Jr., as I think be bas 
a hard lime keeping one. 

I, Alfred Dhon, will my bunch of 

ke)'s that are guaranteed to ollen nny· 

thing on the place, to Irving Davia; 

my (oadDen for dancing to Mooaey 

Pearce. and 8uggest that he furnish 
his own partner; my knowledge of the 
ropes In the Dom. Sel. elevator to Roy 
Smith, as I tblnk he can work them. 

I, Valente Do1e101. will my surplus 

height to Frank Wallbrldge; my digni

ty Rnd composure to Fred Markotr; 

my knowledge of dnlr)'lng and position 

sa 888111t80t dairyman to ID)' aueceSBOT 

from Guadalupe (Attlllo Penonl). 
I, Valentine Drougard. will my 8oil

ed overalls and cap to WUllam Joplin; 
my knowledge of gas machinery to 

George A. Tilton, Jr., to help Mm In 
utillzlDg the hot air he passes oul; 
my Interest In tbe Coffee ClUb to UJI· 

ton Moore. 
I, Ruth Gould, will my Inlerest In 

the Polyleehnlc Journal lo Rachael 
Ramage, but reserve my Inlereal In 
the Journal atart; my winning ways to 
Hasel Wood; my position as librarian 
to-anybody that MU keep order. 

I, Avery Kennedy, will my high 

marks In Trig. to Hugo Roberta, 81 

they may come In handy; the presi

dency ot the Athletic Association to 
Kenneth Deck: my love for ))om. Sci. 
cooking to Romeo Tognazzlnl. 

I, EllO Kondo, will my cuteness to 

Milton MOOre: my curly hair to T. 
Aahlda: my knowledge of the Greek 
alphabet to Oliver Boone; my strict 
attention to business In all classes to 

Harold Rell1y. 
I, Ed Linn, wlJl m)' boisterous and 

noisy conduct to LaRue Watson; my 

Innuence over the genUe sex to 
Fletcher Hayward; what r knOW abollt 
elect:-Iclt), to Aubrey Dixon, as It may 
Ilrove beneth:lal to him on the Carm. 

I, Roy Luches88, wlJl my love tor 

trult cake to Anson Jackson: mT 
knowledge of huntlng to Chaa. Baum· 

gardner; m)' nnent oratory 10 Ouatav 
Well. 

I, Ben ~.uossl, wl1l my knowledge ot 
mules and all their attalnmenl8 to 
Mooney Pearce; my love for the "Oar· 
ke" to Ray Evanll; what I know about 

Roy Lucllessa to Mr. DerrlnSer, trust
Ing, however, that his marks will not 

be lowered; my quiet and peaceable 
dlspoa.llIon In classes to Geo. Doyle. 

I, Earl Peirce, will my love for 
dairying 10 LaRue Watson; my letter 

wrlUng abllltles 10 Oswald Judd, who 
will need them during vacaUon; m)' 
knowledge of eucalyptua to Leo Man· 
nlng. 

Y, Reuben SebSlltlao, will my love 
for "Burrnushs" to anyone who would 

like to bef;:ome acquainted ""Ilh tllelr 
peculiar dispositions: the privilege of 
dropping hags of waler from the up

lllairs wlndov.'s to Oswald Judd: what 
I have learned on midnight strolla to 
George Hopkins. 

I, Clara Stringfield, will my Ideal 

wa)' of capturing treshles to Hatel 
Helmer; my hIgh marks In civil gov

ernment to Ratel Grlfflth; my knowl
elise of running autos to Rachael 

Gould; and last of all a place In my 
cozy hODle to a [reshma.n. 

We, the ela811 ot 1908, will to the 
class of 1909 a shoe which haa been 
paased down from previous genera
tions and Is now an belrloom. 

Lastly. we lhe claas or 1908, appoint 
I..aRue C. Watson the executor of this 
our last will and testament, and re
voke all former wills made by U8. 

In witness thereof we have set our 
band and sea.l this 12th day of June, 
1905. Signed, sealed and d('lIvered In 
the presence or lhe members or lhe 

class of 1908. V. F. 0 .. 'OS. 
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PRESENTATION OF SPADE
 

A custom has come down to ua from 
the clasaes that have gradullted before 
us. That custom Is the plantllll; of a 
troo on the grounds, to be known as 

the class tree. 
Although a rather Slmjlle operation, 

the plaaUng of the clan tree III a (or

mal and sacred occasion and Is attend· 
ed only by member1l ot the graduatJng 
class. 

The f1r11t graduating class purchased 
a spade with which to set their tree. 
This spade has been passed down 
from clan to clus, and has been used 
only tor the one purpose In which It 
was flrllt emj)lo)'ed. A fev.' da)'s ago 

Lbe class of 1908 jllauted their class 
tree Ilud we wlll (ormally dedicate It 

at the dose or these exercises. 
Last year the pioneer spade was 

handed down to us by the class or 1907 
and we were charged to keep It for Its 

original purpose. 

Now that our tree has been set, we 
wlll pas8 the sllade to the next clas8. 

Mr. President aud member1l of the 

clS88 or 1909, I now present )·ou with 
tbls, the pioneer llpade, Sll a token or 

n.n established custom, and charge you 
to preserve It Cl1rerully that It rna)' be 
passed on to future classes who are to 
follow us here, E. E, CAMPBELL. 

PEPLY ON BEHALF OF CLASS '09
 

It gives me the greatest or pleasure, 
Mr, Presldellt, lo accept this sacred 

spade from the dasl of 1908 on behalf 

of the clasl of 1909. 
'Ve fully realize the Importance of 

this custom, established by the pio
neer class, and carried out by the 
c18Jlles of 1907 and 1908, and In order 
that we and future generatlODS of the 

Polytechnic may have this honor of 
planting treel! that wl1l not only beau

tify the campus, but wlll ever stand 
Ollt as scntlnels after time has cover
ed aU othcr traces of our presence 
here, accept this spade and pledge our

selves to llresen'e It for the purpose 
to which It was conllecrated. 

J, L. McDOWELL. 

'08 CLASS POEM
 

Tell us Dot In pla)'ful moments, 

There was e'cr a class 1:10 bright; 
For we've come to graduation 

And assure yOU we're all right. 

There are sIxteen In our cla88
Four mechanics, farmers eight. 

Four girls 11.180 are among UII, 

Never known to come In late! 

First comes Ida, l;be's a housewife, 
AI Is also Mary C. 

They will show ~'OU 1iOW to do thIngs, 
SO )'OU needn't come to me. 

Earl, our learned, versed In styles, 
Likes to do things on the aly. 

He's the one who jokes and smiles; 
Tries to make you think he's shy! 

Ernest sure Is up against It, 
For Ruth gave him but third place. 

\V'1I1 be Mnd another fair one, 

Or keep on nnd win the race? 

Now Ihere's AUred,he's our amart one, 
Soon he'll roach the lop·most notCb:, 

For he knowa his history leason 
And we olhers, what'd we cotch! 
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Once we used to have & baby

Wore his pants up to hili kneel; 

But now Valente has decided 

Men to mimic If you pleue. 

Valentine sure Is a fUDner, 
UsIng both bls tongue Bod feet. 

When be gets started In a race 
You'll [lnd blm ra.ther bard to beat. 

MillS Ruth Gould, the future teacher 

Of a countr)' school you know, 

Has Informed U8 that See CanyoD 

Is the tlneat place to catcb a beau. 

There'. a young man In our clsss 
Who Jlkes to haunt the Coffee Club. 

There our A very found a preUy lap, 

Won her beart, and tell In love! 

Elzo 111 a cook renowned 

To be In future yesr8 8S In the past, 

Joining U8 In freshman daYB, 

With U8 yet, remaining at the IMt. 

Two mechanics, Linn and Den, 
Ever ready for a lark. 

Linn plays chaperon, while Ben 

Goes oul walking with Miss Darke. 

Doctor Pierce haa learned his trade, 

Kindly helps a neighbor In distress, 

When Mr. B. In history glvea an 8.1:" 

Searching for the lacls our minds 

posaesa. 

Roy al80 helpa ua there, 

For words of wisdom he doth tell; 

While we hold our breath and walt 

For the slow but sure ten·thlrty bell. 

Reuben finds It hard to work; 

Sickness 18 his earnest plea. 

Though he calla most every day, 
Dr. Cox 18 not l.he one he goe8 to lee, 

Now the last, a girl who finds 

Freshmen boya to be 110 nice, 

Wrhes auch nonsenle all these lInel, 
Forgela her name and Blgns It 

Beans. 

This la all I have to la" 
We'\'o \1811led our 8X.'I, failed In 

none, 

And leave )·OU OD thlll bright June da,., 

Satlsfled with work well done. 

C. L. S., '08. 

PROPHECY
 
During the year 1934, while travel· 

Ing for pleaaure In Southern Callfor· 

nla, I happened to stop for a few 

daya at the Green Hotel, In Pasadena, 

the fineat In the south. During the 

twentY-Ilx yeal1l that had paaaed Iince 

I graduated from the California Poly

technJc School many thtags had hap

pened, While I tully Intended to con

tinue my course In agTlculture at that 

time, my plana were changed after a 

couple of )'ears In college. A rich reI· 

atlve, of whom I knew but very little. 

died and left me hili entire fortune, 

amounting to several million dollars. 

A good portion of this sum was, how

ever, tied up 1:\ the North Atlantic 

Steamship Company, which was a riv

al of the English lines, and Vt'88 80 

Important that I decided to leave col
lege and take charge of the company, 

In a few yeara the company had al· 

most run the other companies out of 

buslnen, and at the time ot this wrIt· 

Ing they had beeome con8011dated 

wllh the North AlJanllc COmpany and 

the traffic had b~ome enormous. 

After the coilsolldstlon had been af

fected I wall much In need of a rest, 

so orderIng my private car I set out 

tor Caillornla. Thus It was that I 

found m)'self one bright winter morn
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Ing In the C<)nservatory reading the 

morning Illliler. Suddenly a headline 

caught my e)·e, and I read the Ilem 

and foumt that F..arl D. Peirce, the cu· 

cnlyptus king of San Diego, was also 

stopping I\t the Grcen. You may he 

sure that I loat no time In hunting 

hIm UIl, aud we were IlOOn talking 

lloout vhl tlmos nt thc Pol)'. "Doc," 

n8 wc CUUl't! him In thos(! days, bad 

madc a fortune from his I!uml.'nsc ClI

cnl) plus grOVCI, and was uow sllcnd

Ing the winter wllh his wire and fam· 
Ily In the quiet little city of Palladenn. 

,\Iter talking over old UlUes, we de

cilled to make a visit to each of our 

old C!Ulmates and see how they were 

getting a.lollg In the world. The first 

one we huntCd up was Ed LInn. 

During his school days LIllIl WllS sl· 

waYI very quiet snd baahfuJ. How· 

cver, later In lUe he became very pop

ular with the fair sex, and when we 

found him he WM running a matrimo

nial agency In the thriving town ot l';d· 

nu. Be had been quite succC8sful and 

was Illauaglng to live very comfort· 

ably. A few l·t>ura atter graduating, 

Linn Inventt>d a device known as the 

IlUcuwatlc lube, tor the transportation 

of wall. However, someone elll(! IItole 

the In\,('ntloo nnd had It patented. 

Linn took the Cll.lle to law, but loat. 

This rather dlllCourllged him. 80 be 

left Invl'otlons alolle alter that nud 

scWNI down to something eallcr. 

Our old friend Bcn Miossl was nelt 

vlslted. IIc was 8tlIl localed Olear San 

Luis on a large grain and stock ranch. 

Por mlloy years Ben wss master me

chanlo on the Southern Pacific, bllt 

Urlng of the job he decided to 8pend 

the ~t of hl8 lite on hili NlMh. Den 

88ved hl8 money, and when be retired 

from tbe railroad he bad quite a tidy 

8UW In the bank and, besides that, his 

ranch brought In IL large revenue. Doc 

and I spent several days with Ben and 

were royal1y entertalned by him and 

his tawlIy. During our stay with MIOl)

81 we were Sttrllrlsed to learn the 

whereabouts of Valentine Drougard. 

He Intormed U8 that Valentine was 

comfortably situated 0:1. a large atock 
r.lIlcb at Rio Visla, overlooking the 

Sacramento River. l'tUossl alllo In

formed UI that Drougard had gOlten 

his start In that dlrecUon through 

property helonghlg to his wire, who at 

the time ot Drougard's school days 

WIlS a IJRrtlcular girl trlend of his JIv

Ing at Rio "Isla. Detore leaving San 

Lulll OblsllO we decided LO visit with 

Drougard next, 80 look tbe train via 

San Francisco. Upon arriving In 

'Frisco, who should we meet at the sta

tion but Valente Dolc1nl. He wall jUlit 

about to board we train [or Guada· 

lupe, but meeting us decided to stay a 

day longer in the ciLY. Valente, we 

found, was n traveling salesman Cor lhe 

largest daIry luPOly house In the west, 

and wus just on hili way to set up a 

large creamery near Guadalupe. He 

WOII IItlll single, though a very ordent 

admirer ot tile talr II<.'X, but as or old 

he was nOl a \'I;,:ry steady man i 80 he 

had a dlUercnl girl In every lOWD. 

After stlll·lng over night In the clly 

we slarlcd for the rancb we had set 

out to vlllit. UllOn arriving at Drou

gard'lI home we found that In addlUon 

lO atock he took a great deal of Inler

cat In ratslng Cancy lIS80rlmCnta of 

pla:lts. During his school life In the 

PoIYl~bnic, wilen In conversation 

wltb Crlends, he otten sbowed a re
markable Intcreet In stock, and on 

many occasionS did he baena the agri

cultural Itudents with botanical names 

ot various planls tound upon the 

school grou:lds. This waa noted at the 

time as being rather unusual for one 

laking the mechanical course In the 

school. 
U,lOn leaving Drougard's rancb we 
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started for Seattle. The purpose of 
our trip to lhal city was to visit the 

boarding school which WaH establish· 

{'d at that place by Miss Ruth Oould. 

For several years Ruth taught school 

In San Lula Obispo County, but desir

Ing something higher deelded to opeD 

n girls' boarding school at Oakland. 

Defort' many ~'eara 1188Sed she moved 

to SeRllle, a city of some 750.000 POP
utallo:., ulld rEH:lIlabllshcd her school 

on the shorell of Ulke Washington. 

Here we (ound her at lhe head ot four 

hundred girls In one of lbe m01l1 pop

ular 8cllooll:l In the country. As might 

be Burndllcd trom ber running a girls' 

lIourding schOOl, Ruth had remained 
single. 

Doc sod I remained In BeaUle for 

several da)'B, restlng and e-iljoylng the 

scenery. We then boarded the train 

and took a trip to Spokane, where our 

old friend, Mary Cheda, waa located, 

The summer after graduaUng blary 

took a trip eallt, ostenllibly to visit 

frlendll, but IUS It turned out Inter IIhe 

there met and was married to one ot 
the former teachetll In the Polytech

nic. He, however, took an advanced 

course In c.hemlstry and wh€r.l we saw 

them In Spokane he was principal of 

the Spokane High School snd Instruc

tor In chemIstry. They had a com

fortable home In the suburbs ()f the 

c.It.y, and were living a quiet Ute there 

with their family. 

Wblle In Seattle J happened to go 

Into the llbrary and 10 looking over 

the periodical. I ran across a fMhlon 

nl8gszlne which waa edited by Mr, E. 

E, Camllbell, In New York. Taking 

down the address I telegraphed to 
New York to see If we would be able 
to see him If we vl81ted the city. 

Receiving an afflrmatlve answer we 

left Spokane and sped across the 

conUnent to New York and reached 

there In a day and a halt, railway trav

el being Ill\lctl fallter In tlleSQ days 

than when we gradU.llted. Here we 

tound Campbell at the bead ot the 

largest and moat popular fashion mag

azine published. During his senior 

rear Campbell was authority on all 

8ubjects or dre8slng and 8tyles, and 

even lhough he went back to the 

ranch for a few years he did not cease 

to study the subj('ct, aOlI In 1920 he 

began to pu\.lllah Ulla maga.zlne. Il 

bUd become known lind Ullpreclated 

tile world over In 1934, and campbell 

WSs 6euIng the putteras aod stylea tor 

the world. 

In 1914 Clara Strlngtleld became a 
mlsslona.ry 10 India. Thill came about 

through her sympathy with the HID

doo studenls at the Polytechnic. Her 

tlr8t leave of a\.lsence came In 1924, 

and she spe.nt a rear In America and 

then returned to her noble work 

among the naUve8 ot lndla. Here Bhe 

suffered many hardshJp8, and when 

she returned the second time In 1934 

her hair had turned gray. While In 

New York we heard of l\ great mis

sionary meeting t1tat was to be held 

In Buffalo, at which Clara was to 

sl/eak. So packing our grips we again 

took the trnJn and ,}oume)'ed to the 

lake CllY 10 attend the mls810lll\rr 

meeting, Clara's addre8s was rlne, 

and aller hearing It ooo's heart could 

:lot help but go out to the natives of 

India. 

Returning to New York again we 

went one night to hear onc of the 

grand operas. The Ilrineillal attrnc

Uoo was tho fllct that MI88 Ida Bach· 

nJall was lea~lng soprnno. After leaving 

lhe Polytecbnlc, Ida Btudled musle and 

dramaUCI, and In a few yeara bud be

come noted al a alnger and aetress. 

Now sbe wa.s the leading lady In the 

Metropolitan Opera Compaoy, tbe 

large8t concern of 1t8 klnd, The op

era was excellent and Miss Bacbman 
WltB repeatedly encored, 
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Leaving New York we went to 
Washington to call upon our old 

trlend, Reuben Sebastian. He had be

oomo a (amous physician and surgeon 
and was engnged In work along those 
Unes for the go\'ernmenL During his 
course at the Polytechnic, Reuben 

took a special course In medicine from 
Dr. COx. Becoming interested more 
and Illore deeply he decided I;,. his sen, 
lor year to study German, 80 that he 
might. contluuo his studies In Gennany 
Ilfter finishing his course In medicine 
and surgery In the United SUlteS. 111s 

career had heen very successful and 
he hnd made some very wonderful dis
coveries, !.he most Imporlant of wblch 
was a cure for hearl trouble. Reuben 

cured Ills ease of heart lrouble by mar
rying the girl that caused It. She hap. 

IJened to be an old San I.uls HIgh 
graduate whom he lUet while taking 
his first special course In medicine at 
Dr. Cox's. 

While In Washington who should we 

run across but Elzo Kondo. He was 
spending a year In America In further 
research along horticultural lines. 
After graduating, Eb.o went back to 
Japall and there took up the study at 
bortlculture ror bhllaeU. When we 

met him ho was considered the Luth

er Burbank of Japan, aDd some or hla 

discoveries aud hybrids bad astonish
ed the worleL 

We were almost ready to leave 
\Vashlngton when we received a tele
gram [rom Roy Luchessa, In Phlladel, 
phla, Inviting us to spend a week with 

him. So changing our plans accord· 
Ingly we went to PblladellJhla. Roy 

had lived at Cambria for several years 
atter g-raduatlng, but had not Ured of 
automobiles during that tlme. We 
were therefore not greatly surprised 
when we (ound tbat be bad Inve:ated 

a fiylng machine, motor boat and au· 

tomoblle combined, The machine was 

very Bwlft. and powerful, aDd the or
dinary speed was 100 mllea an hour. 
nO)' took ua for severa.l spins and they 

were certain.ly enjoyable. One trip we 
took was trom Philadelphia to Boaton 
by aulo. Tile relurn was made In the 
flying machine, passing over New 

York and several other large cities on 
the way. 

Up to thla time we bad 1I0t been 

able to locate Kennedy, but LuchelSsa 
gave us the desired Information all 
t1lal subject. Arter spending" an en
joyable week with Luchellsa, we I,ack
ed up and tOOk the train ror California 
again. Landing at the OakJanl,\ mole, 

we changed ears (or tile Valley line. 
Getting oU at Sultana, Tulare COunty, 
we Inquired the way to Mr. Kennedy's 
place. We round him at last at the 

head of the largest chicken ranch 10 

lhe San Joaquin Va.lley. He had be

COOle very Ilrosperous and was doing 
tlnely. His tamlly was large and they 

were all Inclined to have red hair. 
While here we alllO located the where
abouts or Alfred Dlxon_ 

Once more taking the train we went 

on until we reached Corona. Here we 
round Alfred living Il quiet but pros
perous lire all. a small lemon and or
ange ranch. He Wont back to Sacra

mento arter graduating and lived there 

four or tlve years. One day be re
eclved a letter from a tormer Poly stu
dent, !,[J8a Jennie Chambers, that was 
s.o atrong he could not resist It; thal; 

III how he came to get bls lemon ranch. 
We stayed with Atrred II. couple at 

daya and then went back to Pasadeno 
by the new aerial Uoe. Soon arl(lr sr· 

rlvlog at the Green 1 received a t",le
gram trom tlie general manager of my 
company caUlng me to New York 1m· 

mediately, 80 Doc and I parted with 
hopes ot another such trip soon and 

tond remembrances for tbe clas8 or 

1908, ERNEST W. CURTIS. 
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Snturday evening, Juno 30, '01;, the 

junlonl gave a reception In honor of 

th", lIenlor <:lass in the aasembly hall 

of this school. The bnll wal beautiful

ly decorated In junior and selilor col· 

Onl, green and red being Ule Junior col· 

0... ; green and white, the lenlor. 

In the earl)' part of th .. evening a 

program was rendered, which COOlaJlt

('d of music by SL Clalr'a orchestra, 

rflIdlng by Mr. Healtl, vocal BOlo by 

Mr. Ta"ener, plano duet by George 

napkins and Huel Grtmth, violin s0

lo by Jesse Methvin, accompanied on 

the plano by Halel Wood, and the 

IwJngfng of the Indian dub. by La

Hill' WalIIOn. Thl. c.lOM'd the program 

for the e,-e:llng, but there .u anoth

(Or treat JUlt as good u the one given 

walUng fo Ull In the domestic BCleo<:e 

butldlng. Slipper wall served In the 

English room of that blillding by nine 

or the fretlhle girls. The room "'as 

dc<:ornl(Od with "el'lter boughll and 

White roses. 

After IUJIIler t008tll wero given by 

tho dlUt'rellt 8lutlenlll and membo", of 

lhe faculty. 1A"(l McDoweJl wall 

toa8tmaliler. The toasts were: 

Min May SCCretlt, "The pro

gri'8lI of the cl088 of '08;" 

LaRue WalIIOn. "HI, acquaintance 

wlih the daM or '08;" Rac:hael Gould, 
"COnduct of the !M'nior claa In atudy 

hou",;" Earl CamplKoll. "The clasl or 

'09;" Mr. E'I1,lnlt, '"The future of tbe 

c1allll or 'OS;" and Mr. Waters, "The 

aumman' or the lOUts," 

Tbe prognam or the evening c10lJed 

with many rollslng che<'M1 and willhea 

of fllture bllllplllea4 for the c1asa of 

'O~ 



I~. garl Cnm\ll)t'll. 

\lfred C. Dixon. fo:nU'8t W. ClIrlls. 
RUlh Gould. Mar) P. theda. 

B('n E. Mlof!ll. "~d O. Lhm. 
Aver)" R Krn:l('dy. 





R..uht'n I~ Sebastian. 

Ella Kondo. ,'alt-nl(' .~ Ooll'lnl. 

Clara l.. Slrlnlct"lf'ld. Ida .\1. oa~hm8n_ 

Nor A. l.uclletIU. .::Srl 0, PdN."('. 

"IIII;-nlln(' Drougard. 
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HOROSCOPE 
Ell 

BACHMAN-Age,looms 14: pet name, 
Rell: hobby, playing hearts; peculi

arity, fondness ot ollposlte lle::E; fAVO
rite IlOUg, On the Way, Babe, On the 
W'Ry: principal lUnesl, fever bllll+ 

ters; present conllitlon, engagell: 
ambition, to become a sodety lead· 

er; (uture, producl.lon ot book on 
IIarcasm. 

CAMPBEI.,I.-Age, seems 2; pet 

name, Dllltlnllky; hobby, bluf
nllg: Ilecullarlty, Inquisitiveness; 
(avorlte song, Fnr Above Cayucos 

Waters; Ilrlnclpal IJIncss. FlIllllno 
Itch; prescot condltlon, hot-air mer

chant; ambition, to know 8011Ie
thing: future, strcetsweeper at Sae
ramenlO. 

CIiEDA-Age, leems IGx: pet name, 
Bridget; hobby, cooking; peculiari

ty, asking questions; favorite So:lg, 
Mary Had a Little Cactus Plant; 
Ilrlnclllni lliness, gumboils: present 
condition, single; ambition, to be ex

cessively nice; future, second Car
rie Nation. 

CURTIS-Age, leems 10: pel name, 
Lanky: hobby, ICr8pplng: peculiari
ty, woman haler; fn\'orlte IIOng, ( 
May Dl.' Single, Bnt I Ain't NO Fool: 

Ilr!nclpal Illness, swell head: present 
condition, longing for a bome: ambl
tlOll, to excel when others fall: fu
ture, peanut vender. 

nrxON-Age, seema 16: pct uame, 
Dick; hobby, dancing; peculiarity, 
great IllCk of gumpUon: favorite 

song, Lord, Let's Be Comfortable: 
principal Illness, brain fever; pres
ent condition, worthless; ambition, 
hasn't any to 0.11 appearances; tu

ture, sheep herder, 

DOLCINI-Age, aet>ms 7: pet name, 
CollOnl.all; bobby, praillog Guada
lupe; pecullarlly, trying to be cule; 
favorite IIOng, Take Me Back, Bnck 
to Gundalupe; Ilrinclpal lllneQ8, 
talking fever; presenl condition, 

pride of '08: ambition, to be a 
tougb: futurc, furniture lloaler. 

DROUGARD-Age,seems C: IMJI. name, 
Crude 011: hobby, working Trig.; 
116cullarlly, brains; fa\'orlte long, 
Get the Hook; principal 1111l6Sa, 

heart trouble; prescnt cO:ldlllon, 
wandering; ambition, to mnllage a 
Cotree Club; future, woman sut
frage speaker, 

GOULD-Age, seems 23; llet name, 
Pale Face: hobby, a Illly grill; pe
culiarity, sour and yet sweet; favor

Ile song, 1 Loye My Love, and :My 

l.ave I..oVC1l Me: principal Illness, 
love sick; Ilresenl condition, wait
Ing; ambltIon,lo ne\'cr look her age: 

future, teacher In See Caul·on. 

KENNEDY-Ag(l,&cems 38; pet name, 

Dutt'hy; hobby, eaUng: peeullarlly, 
red whlskera about chill: rnvorlte 
song, In the Valley or the Sunny 

San Joaquin; principal lIlncSll, the 
bluel; present condillon, oldest man 

In achOOI: ambition, to be a llrofea
sor of Math,: futnre, prune pickler. 

KONDO-Age, seems 18; pe:t name, 
bo; hobby, looking wile: pecullll.rl
ty, bow,legged: faVorite song, Over 
the Ocean Dlue: principal l1lneQ8, 

bursting wltb heall.h: prescnt con
dition, unknown; ambition, to be an 
artist; luturc, fish peddler, 

LINN-Age, seems 17; pet name, 

Sport; hobby, teasing the girls; pe
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CUllllrlty, quietness; favorite long, 

Not Dead. But Sleeping; principal 

Illness, fishing fever; present con

dition, just learning to wink; ambi

tion, to become a missionary; fu

lure, forest ranger. 

LHCHE:SSA-Age.seCIllB 13; pet name 

Kisser; bobby. automobiles: pecu

llarlty, disregard of Engllsh; favor

Ite IIOng, I Am .Myself Complete; 

prlnclpal ilIlless, Indigestion; pres

(lot condition, stuck up; ambition, to 

gel UmlUgh life Wilhon! dying; fu

ture, nothing. 

1IlIQSSI-Age, 6 months; pel name, 

Daga Prince; hobby, oratory; IlceIl

Hartly, Itigh-Illtched voice; tavorlte 

IIOng, I Love to Wind My Mouth UP. 

1 Love to Hear It Go; principal 111· 

ncss, stomach ache; !lreacnl condl

Uon, tattle tale; prescnt ambition, 
to be popular afler Darke; fulure, 

darkened patb through life. 

PEIRCI~Age, 800ms 29; pel name, 

Doc; hobby, writing lelters; peel)< 

Ilarlty, never tn a. burry; favorite 

song, None Like Her-None; llrla

clllal IIIness,sleeplness; Ilresent con· 

dltlon, pool sbnrk; ambition, to take 

life easy; fulure, eucaltyptus pfOj)ll' 

gator. 

SEBASTJAN-Age. seems 11; pel 

name, Tight; hobby, helping the 

doctor; peculiarity, wearing some 

one else's class pin; favorite song. 
Viola! Whero Art Thou? pMnclpal 

Illness, cold feel; presenl condition, 

under doctor's anrc; ambition, to 

win a haOle; future,college and Olen 

married life. 

STRINGFIELD-Age, seems 8; pet 

name, No.5; hobby, breaking 

hearts; peculiarity, countryflcd; fa

vorIte song, Bring Bnck My Eddie 

to Me; principal Illness. heart fall· 

ure; present condition, lonely; am

bition to chlUlge her name; future, 

poetess. 

JOSHES 

Studenl: "Arc you going to the Alma. M, (after placing chairs 

lU'ound In front or tbe stage): "Say,
show llracLice tonight!" 

girls, come and sit down." 

TUton: "My! I made lwO dates fOr Hertha S.: "Yes; let us be the foot· 

tonight." lights." 

MIB8 Chase: "Say, Mr. Rubel, whatMae Brew. paslllng: "Don't yOU 
Is the aclentlrlc name lor pig pens!"

want to make another one?" 
Mr. Rubel; "Guess," 

Mr. Waters, Ilhyslcs lab.: "That ?ollsll Chase: "Is It 1I1Ios? 1 hear 

yOIl talking about 81lOS all the time."was pretty good work," 

Curtis: "Just look who we are." Tilton; "A darn rool ts the halllll· 
est guy a !lvlll'." 

Mr, Waters: "Yes. that'll what I am We wondered why Tilton Is always 

8urprlsed at." bappy. 
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Today c10sea the fifth year of school 
at this Inlltltutlon. In all ways this 
haa been the moat successful year 

since the opening of IIcbool In 1903. 

The total enrollment baa reached 141, 
fifteen more than for the 190fHl7. This 
year has seen the addition of severnl 

new faculty membera. and al&O much 
new equipment In Lhe way of shops 

nnd mnehlnery. The gTeatest lOlls was 
that of Dr. Andcraon. His place, how· 
ever, h88 been admirably filled by Mr. 
Smith, who, we hope, will guide the In

1I11lluion ror many yeara to come. 

The "l'olercha.'t or Venice Up to 
Date," given ror the benem of the 

Journal at the Pavilion Opera House 
on May 23, Wll8 II. decided IIUCCe811. 

This was the Clrst Ume that anything 

of th(ll IIOrt has bel'n Iltwmpted by tlul 

Polrtechnlc. and It was II decided 8UC' 
cess. \Va take tho opportunity through 
the Journal of extendIng to Mr. Ber
ringer our thanks ror the work he did 

In making the lilay a lIuecellS. 

Wo wleh to lake 0llportunlty In thlll 
lut Issue to tha.<tk tholle Ileople who 
have contributed artlclos for the Jour
ulll during the past )'car. We have 

lrled to lUske the Journal all aLtractlve 
aa possible. and ha"e sllcceeded R8 far 
IlII funds have permitted. We wish tho 
Jonrnal IItat!' of nelt year much IIUC

CeliS, and hOlle that they will get out II. 
bright and attractive paper. 

The time has come when the senlot'8 
lea\'e the Inlltltutlon to enter ullOn 
their dlnerenl walkll ot Ilfe. SOllle lu
Lend to further pursue their stu· 
dlell along their rCSIl()Ctlve 

IInell, while othera are entering Into 
the wide world to mnke a lilace tor 
themselves. We wllih 10 thnnk our In

atructOrll for tho kind attention and 
help we Itave rt.'Celved during the paat 
three )'Clll"ll. We sincere!)' appreciate 
what they have done for U8. It Is not 
without II feeling of regret that we 
leavo this Institution, where 80 many 

happy hours have been IIl1lmt, and the 
memorle8 of the good times we have 
had together will be carried to the end 

or our days. 
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SPORTS 
The closing work In athletics hRa 

DeeD completed 1::1. the cle<:tloD of tbe 

Captains and Mauagers who BfC to 

havo charge of It oexl year. 

The tlrol event whleh comes orr I\('xl 

fall Is football. Dooahl Cox was eleel

cd Cal)lllln llnd Alllllo Penonl, MUD' 

ager. The a.tanllgcr elllccta 10 Becure 
a good schedule of gamet> nexl year. 

Sc<:out! III line la basket ball, botb 

glrla ami boya. Racbel Gould was 

elected Captain and Hazel Grirrlth, 

Manager, of the gtrllf team. George 

HOllklofl ""&11 elected Captain find Leo 

Manning, Manager, for the bOys. 

~'ollowlng I.uuket hall COlllCll base

ball. ~'rl.lllk Wall bridge WIl8 elected 

CaPtain RIllI George lIollklna, MUUll' 

ger. And last. but not leual, l.'OlIIeB 

trock wnwn. Kenneth UOOk WIlS 

elQCled Captain nnd Leo Manning, 

Mlinager, or the track team. 

EXCHANGES
 
lo'or the last time this yelU' our Jour

nal will be published, and we take this 

OllJKlrtunlty to thank our friends for 

the help we have received through 

their crltlclams. 'Ve have made sev
('fal changes throughout the year, and 

we hope the,. are tor the better. 

Among our old frlenda 18 the Toc
sin, steadily Improving, but sUIi there 

Is one Improvement which we have 

been Buggesung and which we aUII 

suggest and that Is the enlargement 

or the type. 

El Gallban, tor May, Is so much bel

ter than the other numbers or the S. 

H, S. that we cannot helll remarking 

upon It.. Your stuuents, each and ev· 

ery one. or them, must have had an In· 

811lrallon ror the stories and articles 

are all worth)· of comment. 

Again the High Sebool Foilo from 

Flushlug High School haa been re

ceIved. You are a good pUller, lJUt 

sUII your ldze Is too larGe. We ilOilO 

to ace you again next year, but re
duced In size. 

The "Arizona Girl:' Ilubllshed In the 

Tempe Normal Student, Is certaloly 

an article to be proud or. 

W'o have sccn a. criticism of the 

Polytechnic Journal In the Nuntlus 

from l~enMooro alld we wonder why 

nre we dlrterent trom other exchangel!. 

Tho Herald III a well gotten 1111 Illl.

I'l'l" and hall a very neat cover. Your 

Joshes ure good, too. 

Arter a lBllse of two years the Me

teor, San Luis HIgh School, has been 

publlsh(!d again. It Is 11 good Ilallor, 

but still not such a good jlup(!r consill· 

erlng lbat It Is lhe result of two yeura' 

work. 

New exchangeH lIave lJ.cen received 

right along, but whero are Ule old 

onC'a? 
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List of Advertisers.
 

We are grateful to our advertisers for their supporl in aiding us 

to publish our Journal. Patronize them. 

Andertlen, J. Lo, clothier. 

Aston, Fr<1nk, photographer 

Coffee Club 

Croeker Department Store 

Commerclal Blink 

German Bakery 

Green, K., c:lothler 

Hltl's SaUlr 

HarrIngton Oroe., h.rneu 

Hilton, Geo., Sho~ \.lolpital 

HJH. J. C., Sporting Good, 

Lind's Book Store 

latimer, B. G., druggist 

Modern laundry Co. 

O'Sulllvan Co., shoes 

Palace Shaving P1l.rlo... 

P.OW;J:n', Candy Store 

Rowan'. Stable. 

Sunny.lde Stock F ..rm 

The SOl" JOtIe Engraving Co. 

San Lull Gal and Electric Co. 

San Lull Jewelry Co. 

Slnshelmer Brol" general 

merehandlse 

Sperry Flour Co. 

Sa" Lui. Implement Co. 

Southern Pacific MlIlln9 Co. 

Smith, J. W., dNg. 

Schultze, W. H'I clothier 

Sa"dCI"(:O(:k Tran,fer Co. 

Star &. Crescent 

Telegram, Sin Lui, Obl,po 

Union Hlrdware and Plumbing Co. 

Vollmer, Aug., grocer 

White Houle, The, genenl mer

chand I.e 

Union Hardware
 

~nd ,Plumbing Co.
 
For Quality and Right PrIces 
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SMITH Says: 
When we say "Money back, if not found as represented,"
 

we keep our word cheerfully. Our best adver
tisement is a satisfied customer. What
 

we recommend we guarantee.
 

J. W. SMITH, People's Pharmacy 
Now Wardell Corlior Sail Lui. Obispo, Co",. 

SinsheirnerHave -	 BrothersYou Seen Our Hand Engraving? 
\Ve engrave monograms. Most EltlnSiYe Mercanllle 
We engrave buildings or any .~ Establisbment in tbe Co,,~ 

nery In spoons. 
We can reproduce any piece or 

hand engraving. The San Jose 
See us about any engraving ., 

manufacturing or Jewelry. Engraving Co. 
SIN LUIS JEWELRY CO. 

DESIGNERS and PHOTO ENGRIYERS 

HURRY UP I Brillg four Shoes Fine line, Ross Board and MapsI	 tothe SHoe
 
HOSPITAL
 Color Plates and Embossing Dies 00 li,c 

and have them flxed np before va08 Half-Tone EngraYing DO li,c "d Ccppertion. I want to take a vaoatlon, too. 
••be. Help one another 32 L1GHTSTON ST. 

G_ HILTON Phone Main 28 SIN JOSE, Cil. 

August Vollrn e r 
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Etc. 
Satisfaction Gu arantee d 

793 Higuera Street, San Luis Obispo 

STUDENTS will do C ff CI b "for their 
well to TRY tbe 0 ee u Meals 

,-WILL PUT UP YOUR LUNCHES~ 

FREE USE OF l\.rAGAZl~TES. PAPERS AND GAJ\1:ES 
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]. L. ANDERSON
 
New Fall Stock
 

Just Arrived
 

The latest inWeating Apparel for Men 
CALL BUILDING Your p.-tronage Solic:lted MONTEREY ST, 

DO YOUR BANKING WrrH THE 

Conllnercial Bank
 
Capital and Surplus $250,000 

J. C. HILL
 

for Sporting Goods
 

San Luis Obispo
 

PALACE 
A 
L Bath & Shaving 

ParlorsA 
C 
E 1040 Chorro Street 

San,ysld, BERKSHIRES and SHORTHORHS 
My SoW8 'VOIl all Bloe RibboWl and 

Medals at St.ate}~air, 100"1. 

G, I, MURPH!, M;ns, e,m, 

Crocker's
 
Dry Goods 
Cloak and 
Suit House 

San Luis Obispo
 
California
 

~hen School <=)pens 
Dou't Forgot thnt 

Hill's Bazaar
 
II HEADQUARTRRS tor 

Drawing Instruments 

I ASP-

School Supplies 
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Sperry Flour Comp'yThe Modern 
~anuIacturera of 

LaundryCo. FLOUR 
T FEED 

Gentlemen'. Fine Work I Specialty 

No Saw Edge. on Collars and Cuff. ETC. 
Work': 1301 BROAD STREET 

Phone, Main 77 

Drifted Snow Flour
The German Bakery 

BREAD, PIES AND CAKE Emlls all Others.Frelh Every Dily. Allo
 
Fine Line of Candle.
 

Agentl for 
H, Berkemeyer, Prop, Tel, Black 532 

Calfalla Meal and Coulson's 
Remember thej Poultry Food 

Sandercock ------
Transfer O'Sullivan & Co.Co. 

Hauls the Poly Baggage 
856 HIguera St. 

Phon. John '21 

School
 
Supplies and
 

Drawing 

Instruments 
AT 

LIND'S BOOKSTORE ForWalk-Over Shoes 

, 

I 
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VACATION IS HERE-Next term we will try 
and merit your lrado Il8 in t.he pallt.. 

Have a Good Time. Boy Says. 

K. GREEN, Clothier 

Tools, Cutlery and Rowan's "Palace 
Mechanics' of Sweets" 
Supplies For High Grade Candies 

San luis Implement Company 
San luis Obispa, California 

And Ice Gream 

Southern Pacific Milling Company 
Warehous~men and Grain Danlen, will pay Highest Market Cash PrIce lor 

Wheat, Barley, Oats and Beans 
Or loan money on grain Itored In our warehouse at. low rates or Interest 

Salinas Valley LUlnber Co. 
Dealers In Lumber, Picket" Posls, DOOrs, \Vjndows, LIme. Plaster, Balr. 
and all kinds of Building Material at. the very lowest. eurrent. rates. Eatl· 

males given on all kinds or Mill Work 
R. M. Shaeklefrod, Gen'l. Mgr. C. W. Reynolds, Local Agent 

ilIHIIE WIHIllilIE IHI(Q)USIE 
Ladies' and Gents' 
Outfitters. Grocer
. 

and Provisionsles 

roGNAZZINI & RIGHETII, GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Phone 81i1ck 781 CORNEA MONTEREY AND CHOARO ST8. 
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P'L. t Monterey St.A Ston nO OS Near Po.toffice 

How About It? 
00 yo" need e new lult of 

c::lothn1 If 10, you hed better 

.ee u... II we c:.an nve you 
money. 

SAN LUISB. G. LATIMER 
TRANSFERiEaglr 

co.J11armary for prompt delivery of 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL. your baggage 

Phone Red Hifl2 

HARRINGTON BROS 
Harness, Buggies, Robes
 

Whips, Coin Purses anJ
 

Pocket Knives
 WA TS TO BE 

FUI. Ri•• cr SpceMJly FRIENDS 
Ope.. Dcry and Hi.A,
 

Pita... Mai.. 3&
 WITH THE 
Rowan Stables 

At/u.s BROS., ,,__ 

977 ffl.".,." St., Jundia.. aI Courl POLY BOYS 
So.. L,,;' 06;',.", Cal. 

E'I"crrt.hiuj{ Clean and 110raL Kolbi.D¥ Sbowa or
 
Acted to otread tbe mOIIt rellaed.
 

Admiuion 10 ct.. C1li/d"......d." 10, 5 ct.. 

MInlEES "'" SITURDIT ,Dd SUIDIT 1ft..... 
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